"Active sport tourism" refers to participation in sports away from the home community (Gibson, 1998) , and within that general category "serious sport tourists" have been identified and their sport-related travel patterns partially analyzed. Green and Jones (2005) stressed the importance of travel for participation in sport events to subcultural identity, while Jones (2007, 2008) examined the running careers of amateur distance runners who collected subculture capital from participation in events, leading to "the desire to travel and collect places" (2008, p. 72) . What is emerging is a line of research and theory building that bridges the fields of leisure, sport, event management, and tourism, and the current paper takes this integrative process an important step further through development of the concept of "event travel careers." It has been proposed by Getz (2008) that amateur athletes, and others engaged in serious leisure, are likely to develop travel careers as they become more highly involved. A travel-career trajectory with six dimensions was suggested, and in this paper a set of hypotheses is examined to help develop the construct. The trajectory proposes that higher involvement leads to changes in motivation, with a shift toward fulfillment of higher-order needs. As well, it is hypothesized that the serious sport tourist will exhibit changing preferences and patterns of travel, especially involving events.
Evidence is taken from responses to a survey of amateur participants in an extreme mountain-biking event, the TransRockies Challenge. This annual, for-profit event, is positioned as the "world's toughest" race for mountain-bike enthusiasts, thereby seeking equivalence (in a marketing sense) with ultra marathons or ironman triathlons. Extending over a full week, in this event, pairs of mountain bikers compete for prizes and bragging rights by competing in one of several categories defined by age and gender. The event is held in Canada's provinces of British Columbia and Alberta, over a 400-600 km course between the towns of Fernie and Canmore.
The online questionnaire was a postevent evaluation conducted by the event organizers, to which a specific set of questions was added concerning motivation, involvement, events, and travel. The data analyzed in this paper are:
1. the profile of participants, and their motivations for competing 2. the number and types of competitive events in which they participated 3. the involvement levels of participants as measured on a purpose-built scale 4. the preferences of respondents for future events and event destination characteristics
In the ensuing literature review, serious leisure and ego-involvement are first covered, as they provide the theoretical foundation for exploring serious sport event tourism. The idea of travel careers is then examined, drawing from the "travel career ladder" of Pearce (1988) but with added consideration of involvement and events.
The analysis section includes a profile of the respondents, followed by analysis of motivations to compete, respondents' level of involvement in mountain biking, and
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This article seeks to advance theory pertaining to serious sport tourism, through the application of serious leisure and ego-involvement theory and the analysis of a survey of participants in the TransRockies Challenge mountain-bike event. Participants were questioned postevent about their motives, involvement in their sport, event-related travel, and destination and event preferences. Analysis revealed that most respondents were highly involved in competitive mountain biking, and were primarily motivated by self development through meeting a challenge. Many respondents also participated in a portfolio of other competitive sport events that provided similar personal rewards. Results suggest that many serious sport tourists develop travel careers centered on competitive events. A hypothetical framework for assessing six dimensions of event travel career trajectories is developed, leading to consideration of practical management implications and research needs. their patterns of participation in sport events. In the conclusions, the hypotheses corresponding to the six dimensions of the proposed event travel career trajectory are examined in detail, leading to recommendations for future research.
Review of Literature
This section presents a number of interrelated theoretical constructs that provide a foundation for the current investigation of event travel careers. Serious leisure is the starting point, as this well-examined construct has recently been extended into sport tourism. Embedded in serious leisure theory are interrelated concepts of involvement, commitment, and careers, while the current research extends these through conceptualization of event travel careers.
Serious Leisure
"Serious leisure" is "the systematic pursuit of an amateur, hobbyist, or volunteer core activity that is highly substantial, interesting, and fulfilling and where, in the typical case, participants find a career in acquiring and expressing a combination of its special skills, knowledge, and experiences" (Stebbins, 1992, p. 3) . Pursuing the three forms of serious leisure that Stebbins identified "amateurs, hobbyists and volunteers" can lead to deep self-fulfillment. Stebbins described it as being similar to pursuing a career, but without the remuneration. Stebbins further argued that serious leisure is distinguished from "casual leisure" by six characteristics: need to persevere in the activity; availability of a leisure career; need to put in effort to gain and use specialist skill and knowledge; realization of various special benefits; a unique ethos and social world; and an attractive personal and social identity.
Competitors found in largely nonprofessionalized sports often meet these criteria. The serious leisure career consists of evolving stages and includes turning points, and it is logical to extend the construct to an investigation of the role of events and travel in serious leisure careers. Serious leisure also stresses the "ethos" that members of a given social world share and develop over many years (Stebbins, 2005, p. 12) . According to Unruh (1980) , and cited by Stebbins, social worlds have characteristic groups, events, routines, practices, and organizations. Stebbins also stressed that "the lifestyle of the participants in a given serious leisure activity expresses their central life interest there and forms the basis for their personal and communal identity" (Stebbins, 2001, p. 53) .
Ego-Involvement and Careers
With regard to leisure, travel and lifestyle pursuits, it has often been suggested that consumer preferences, behavior, and satisfaction are affected by one's level of ego-involvement with products and pursuits. Havitz and Dimanche (1997, p. 246 ) defined "ego-involvement" as "an unobservable state of motivation, arousal or interest toward a recreational activity or associated product, evoked by a particular stimulus or situation and it also has drive properties." How one actually becomes involved is another question, and more difficult to answer. Havitz and Dimanche's (1999) conclusion that strong support has been found for involvement as a mediator of purchases and participation was based on a meta analysis of 53 leisure involvement studies. The evidence they cited contained little about the link between recreational involvement and travel.
Research evidence supporting the link between involvement and travel includes the study by Kim, Scott, and Crompton (1997) of birdwatchers attending a festival. They found that behavioral measures of involvement were substantially more useful in predicting intentions than social-psychological measures of involvement and commitment. Behavioral measures can include frequency of participation, money spent, miles traveled, ability or skill, ownership of related equipment and materials, memberships in clubs, extent of information and product search.
"Commitment" is a social-psychological construct, used to explain consistent behavior. In the context of leisure, it has been defined by Kim, Scott, and Crompton (1997, p. 323) as "those personal and behavioral mechanisms that bind individuals to consistent patterns of leisure behavior." Those authors sought to explore commitment in terms of dedication, inner conviction, centrality, costs, and social considerations. According to Kim et al. (1997) , involvement is likely an antecedent of commitment and might be at the root of serious leisure.
Research on Serious Sport Tourism
The term 'serious sport tourism' has only recently entered the literature, and according to Frew (2006) serious leisure had not previously been applied extensively to tourism, and even less to sport tourism. In one early application, Kane and Zink (2004) applied serious leisure and social world theory to kayaking tourists, observing that in the formation of a group, the accumulation of social capital is important in affirming membership (p. 64). Kayakers were seen becoming embedded in their own social world during a trip, and the trip was important as a marker in the career progression of the participants. This finding can potentially be applied to sport events.
Gibson (1998) first described the "active sport tourist", and referred to involvement and specialization theories to help explain motivation and travel behavior. Robinson and Gammon (2004) argued there are very specific motives that apply to active sport tourists, namely the need to compete, a desire to win, and the opportunity to improve one's skills. These authors proposed a classification of sport tourists that separates passive and active participation in a competitive sport event, as well as separates casual participation in sports while traveling from trips motivated by sport participation. Green and Jones (2005) explained the relevance of serious leisure and social worlds to sport tourism studies, arguing that "serious sport tourism" (that is, travel to participate in serious leisure) provides individuals with a positive social identity. They also stressed that event-related travel yields extraordinary, extended contact with other participants including more experienced members of the particular subculture. In this context, sport events provide spaces for social identity formation and reinforcement.
Highly-involved recreational runners have been studied more than other groups, perhaps because it is such a huge and international phenomenon. In their research, McGehee, Yoon, and Cardenas (2003) found that highly-involved runners traveled more on overnight trips to participate in events when compared with the medium-involved. They confirmed the well-established proposition that greater involvement results in higher levels of participation, and for runners this means competitive events. They also found that runners did not attend all the races they would have liked, owing to a number of constraints such as family obligations. Event characteristics and destination choices were not examined.
In another study of runners, Chalip and McGuirty (2004) examined "bundling" and specifically how the athletes could be attracted through augmentations such as other activities and attractions. A sample of 277 adult runners at events in Sydney and Melbourne were asked to consider bundling options for possible participation in the Gold Coast Marathon. Cluster analysis was used to develop four segments that differed in terms of their bundling choices, and these relate explicitly to involvement. "Dedicated runners" were older and only interested in official marathon parties, not the destination. The other segments had varying degrees of interest in destination bundling. "Running tourists" were younger and less "involved" with the sport, so they were less attracted by opportunities to celebrate with other runners. Events, in this context, represent an opportunity to combine running with a holiday at the host destination.
According to Shipway and Jones (2007) amateur distance running is often serious leisure. Applying social identity theory, and employing a quasi-ethnographic methodology, greater explanation of the running careers of participants was achieved. Those authors (Shipway & Jones, 2008) have also classified London Marathon runners as "serious sport tourists" on the basis of the level of ability needed to compete in a marathon, length of trip and stay necessitated by participation, and the relatively high cost of training for the event (p. 65). They argued for the existence of a "runners prototype" (p. 67) reflected in the homogeneous look of the participants-clothing and badges as subcultural capital. According to their observations, discussion between participants-often focusing on past experiences-emphasized the importance of travel, with faraway events generating more social capital. Running careers were discussed, and the London Marathon, for some, was a "career marker" toward becoming a serious runner. The collection of subcultural capital leads to "the desire to travel and collect places" and a lot of storytelling (p. 72).
(Event) Travel Careers
In his initial formulation of the "travel career ladder" (later renamed "trajectory"), Pearce (1988) argued that through travel experiences one's motivation and satisfaction will tend to shift from basic relaxation to stimulation/novelty, to relationships, to self esteem and development and ultimately to personal fulfillment. In other words, experiences transform travelers so they become more motivated to seek fulfillment of the higher-order needs, as theorized in Maslow's (1954) hierarchy of needs. In a more recent article, Pearce and Lee (2005) reexamined the concept and concluded that there exists a core of travel motivation factors that include escape, relaxation, relationship enhancement, and self-development that apply to all tourists.
Combining the ideas of serious leisure careers with the notion of a travel-motivation trajectory, Getz (2008, p. 416) argued that a travel career trajectory should be more applicable to those with special interests as they become more involved over time; this should especially apply to event tourism. Empirical testing is therefore necessary, and the six hypothesized dimensions of an event travel career trajectory form the basis of analysis in this paper.
The first dimension is motivation, both the underlying drive to travel and precise motives for specific event experiences. A shift toward pursuit of higher-order benefits, corresponding with higher involvement, is hypothesized. Second, travel styles should evolve, as indicated by mode of transport, travel group, length and number of trips-especially to events. It is possible that there will be an increase in mixed-motive trips as involvement progresses, as family holidays get combined with trips to events. Temporal patterns are expected to change, as event-oriented travel requires adherence to the dates of desired events. The travel of highly-involved persons therefore should be less seasonal.
Fourth, it is hypothesized that geographic preferences and patterns should also display a trajectory, such as a progression from local to national and ultimately international travel. This relates mostly to the hierarchical nature of competitive events aimed at special interests. As one gets more involved in a pursuit, the desire to attend bigger, more challenging, unique, or prestigious events also might increase. Variety and novelty-seeking would particularly apply to the most highly-involved and travelexperienced. Finally, the choice of travel destination should increasingly reflect the previous five dimensions, with some destinations being selected because of events, and attractive destinations being more successful with their events when compared with less attractive host areas.
Testing and refinement of the (event) travel career trajectory will require multiple methods and comparative studies, including longitudinal research over the careers of persons engaged in serious leisure and sport tourism. As well, comparisons of highly involved and the lesser involved will be very useful. In the current study, it was found that mostly highly-involved athletes were surveyed, thereby providing a limited but valuable assessment of the six hypothetical stages.
Profile of the Event
TransRockies Inc. was formed for the purpose of producing a for-profit event to be known as the TransRockies Challenge. The weeklong event emulates the owners' already established European event, the TransAlps. From its inception in 2002 through 2006, the seven-day race covered over 600 km of trails and back roads and over 12,000 m of elevation gain, from Fernie, British Columbia to Canmore, Alberta. Starting in 2007, it moved entirely to the Province of British Columbia, primarily in reaction to restrictions placed on the number of participants by Alberta Parks (Getz & McConnell, 2008) . In 2010, it returned to a course primarily in Alberta, with a different, 400 km course.
Although the riders start together each day, the overall results are based on the combined time from each day's stage. The starts and finishes are partly in towns, with the remainder in wilderness camps provided by the event organizers. There are seven categories for ages and both genders, including mixed teams. A cash purse is divided among winners in the various categories.
Marketing of the TransRockies Challenge is focused on attracting paying participants, and on sustaining the event's reputation as the world's most challenging mountain bike race. The event's reputation as an incredible experience and a highly unique race became established early on, and has been strengthened with each successive running. The event regularly receives coverage from a wide array of cycling publications, as well as endorsements from high-profile figures within the cycling community. This word-of-mouth advertising within the cycling community is of key importance to organizers, since most participants must plan and prepare to compete in the event for a year or longer. A substantial response from Europe was originally sought, but did not quickly materialize. In 2006, for the first time, over 50% of the participants came from outside Canada.
TransRockies Challenge participants make a high personal, financial, and emotional commitment to the event. Financial commitment includes travel, additional equipment costs due to wear and tear from the event (often over $500 per person), accommodation (hotels at start and finish, while some teams also use recreation vehicles during the race), and entry fees ($1,300-$3,000 per person). Personal commitment includes time invested in training for the event (most are not professional athletes), traveling to, and participating in, the event, and enlisting the help of at least one support person during the event, usually a close friend or family member.
The TransRockies Challenge is a grueling and exhausting experience for most participants. According to its organizers, the early days of the race sometimes create feelings of regret and fear in participants. As the race progresses however, moods elevate and most racers are elated by the end of the week. Overall, there are very high barriers to participation in this event. It is accessible only to those with significant disposable income, time, and interest in the sport. However, completing the event brings a high sense of personal accomplishment and prestige.
Optimizing the participants' experience is a key priority for organizers. They strive to provide good food, showers, bike service facilities, and a high degree of safety and medical support. At the end of each stage, there is an awards ceremony where the stage winners are presented with medals and the race leaders in each category receive leaders' jerseys. This is followed by a video fresh from the day's race which is intended to lift the spirits of the athletes and motivate them for the next day. The organizers spend a great deal of time communicating with athletes before the event, and strive to create a brand community around the TransRockies Challenge.
Method
Organizers of the TransRockies Challenge annually conduct an online, postevent evaluation by emailing every participant and inviting them to a website (administered in this case by the firm Survey Monkey) containing the questionnaire. For the 2006 event, there were 410 persons registered, of which 128 responded to the survey, representing a response rate of approximately 33%. However, not all questions were answered by all respondents.
Respondents constitute a self-selected sample, however the organizers (including one of the authors) believe it does fairly represent the total population of competitors, especially in terms of age and gender; these are easily identifiable from registration forms. The questions analyzed in this paper do not include the detailed evaluation of event logistics, management, and service components. Data are presented in the ensuing section to profile the respondents, then examine their participation in other sports and mountain-biking events.
Motivation to compete in athletic events was explored by way of a set of 17 statements (see Table 1 ) drawn from the organizer's input, as well as from previously cited In addition, both intrinsic and extrinsic motivations were covered. Several statements related to events and travel were added. Factor analysis was employed, revealing a structure that conforms well to established athletic motivation. A multidimensional involvement scale was constructed, drawing form Laurent and Kapferer's (1985) Consumer Involvement Profile, and similar to the wine involvement scale implemented by Brown, Havitz, and Getz (2007) . Although a uni-dimensional scale is often used (Zaichkowsky 1985) , Kyle and Chick (2002) explained that there is a general consensus that leisure involvement is best conceptualized as a multidimensional construct with the following dimensions being most important:
1: Attraction: perceived importance or interest in an activity or product, and the pleasure derived from doing or consuming it; 2: Sign: unspoken elements that the activity or product consumption conveys about the person; and 3: Centrality: referring to both social contexts and the role of the activity or product in the person's lifestyle A fourth dimension, risk, is stressed in the Consumer Involvement Profile and has been incorporated into the mountain-biking involvement scale. The justification lies in the belief that involvement leads to increased concern about making consumption mistakes, thereby modifying behavior. However, many factorial studies have failed to detect a separate risk domain, so it might be encompassed by the others.
This scale was constructed to reflect peculiar features of the sport in question. Statements in the scale were first based on the available literature, including previous work on other leisure pursuits (as reviewed by Havitz & Dimanche, 1999) and the involvement of wine lovers with wine tourism (Getz & Brown, 2006) . It was then refined by the researchers, one of whom managed the TransRockies Challenge and has intimate, personal knowledge of the sport itself. The resultant 15 statements (see Table  4 ) are specific to competitive mountain biking and cover the four involvement dimensions of importance/pleasure, centrality, sign, and risk.
A battery of statements was also created to explore event and destination preferences (Table 5) . Inspiration for this set came from a published study (Getz & Brown, 2006) , but most of the items had to be modified to fit the context of a mountain-biking event. The purpose was to determine how level of involvement affects sport tourists' criteria for selecting events and travel destinations. Although this correlation analysis proved to be unfeasible, analysis of the results does shed light on how serious sport event tourists select events.
The exploratory nature of this research made it acceptable to use a combination of new and tried statements. Face validity of the motivational and involvement statements was established through direct input of the event organizer who is a mountain biker. Factor analysis generated four motivational factors that conform closely to expected results, given the cited literature, and the involvement scale clearly demonstrated the high level of involvement that was expected from participants in this very challenging event.
Analysis
Analysis begins with a profile of respondents and then details their event-related travel behavior. Their motivation is subsequently explored, employing a specially-constructed set of statements and including exploratory factor analysis. Involvement is then addressed through analysis of a set of statements specifically constructed for competitive mountain bikers, yielding the general conclusion that this particular event attracted mostly highly-involved amateurs.
Comparisons based on level of involvement were therefore not possible. Lastly, the event and destination choice criteria of respondents are examined.
Profile of Respondents
The majority of respondents were male, reflecting the actual gender distribution of event participants as confirmed by event registration data. However, it was surprising to find an average age of 37, and this is a point where event tourism appears to differ from the sport in general. Only 19% were under 30, with the youngest respondent being 22. It is apparent that the high cost of travel and participation makes the TransRockies Challenge an opportunity better suited for people with substantial discretionary incomes. Indeed, 57% reported household incomes of $100,000 Canadian dollars or more, including many (44% of the total sample) above $125,000, which is very high.
It was a well educated group with about 77% having achieved a university or postgraduate degree. Seventy percent were married and 45% had children under the age of 18 at home. There were only 4 students, 1 retired, and 1 unemployed respondent. Approximately 40% of respondents were from the regional market of Alberta and British Columbia, and many of these came from nearby Calgary (population: 1 million). However, the tourist attractiveness of the event has grown substantially from its inception, with 11% of respondents being from elsewhere in Canada, 25% from elsewhere in North America (primarily the USA), and 24% from the rest of the world (mostly Europe).
For three-quarters of the respondents (75%), it was their first TransRockies Challenge, even though they were not novices in the sport. Just over half of the respondents (53%) indicated they had started to compete in mountain biking during the previous 5 years, and the rest were veterans of over 5 years of competition.
It can be assumed that most mountain biking and other "adventure" events require travel. Eighty three percent of the respondents replied that they had traveled specifically because of the event, with another 3% claiming it was partly the trip's purpose. The survey revealed that 72% were away 8-14 nights, and the overall mean was 11.52 nights.
Event Activity
A very high level of event participation was revealed. Respondents were asked to identify the number of competitive mountain bike events in which they had participated during the last 12 months (the mean was 5.16 events), and how many they definitely planned to attend in the next 12 months (mean = 4.80). The most active segment was large, with 44% of respondents reporting 21 or more previous events, and 31% indicating they planned 5-10 events over the next year.
A specific question concerning with whom they usually competed in these events revealed that friends were predominant (50%). Clubs and a combination of friends were also popular, while competing with a spouse (including in groups) was mentioned only by 17%. In addition to mountain biking, some 44.5% of the respondents noted they had competed in road bicycling events, even though these sports require quite different types of bicycles. Various running events were quite poplar, including the ironman and triathlon combination events. While "recreation specialization" theory (Bryan 1977; 2000) purports that highly involved athletes might become more narrow in their pursuits, this sample of mountain bikers suggests just the opposite-that serious sport tourists often develop a portfolio of competitive events, presumably all fulfilling the same needs. Figure  1 graphically illustrates this portfolio and suggests that the athletes develop not just one, but a number of overlapping social worlds. Table 1 provides results of the questions concerning the motivation to compete in athletic events, showing means (out of 7) and standard deviations. Means of 3 or less are considered to represent a very low level of agreement, while those of 6 or more are considered to be a high level of agreement. The three most important motives, therefore, were: "to challenge myself" (6.67); "have fun!" (6.31); and "for the thrill of it!" (6.19). Other strong motivators were: "to improve my athletic ability" (5.65); "travel to interesting places" (5.54); and "do something unusual" (5.39). Only moderate agreement levels were generated for the statements: "for health benefits, to get fit" (4.90); "meet new people" (4.87); "be with my friends" (4.96); and "to improve my time" (4.54). One event-specific motive was moderately important, namely "participate in a famous event" (4.20), whereas "be in a famous city or area" (3.01) was not.
Motivation
Not important were the motivators "prepare for more important events (3.56); "be with my family or spouse" (3.26); "prove to others that I can do it" (2.94); and two extrinsic motivators "win prize money" (1.61) and "raise money for charity" (2.84). A reasonable conclusion is that these competitors were mostly self-actualizing through physical challenge in a sport they love. It is generally expected that travel and leisure motivation is complex, and these responses do show mixed motives. Escapism (fun and thrills) was important, but social motivations were not strong-probably owing to the nature of the sport and this particular event.
Exploratory factor analysis of these motivators was conducted, with the selected four-factor solution shown in Table 2 , and the eigenvalues, variation explained, and alpha scores shown in Table 3 . The Cronbach Alpha scores are above 0.7 for three of the factors, indicating internal consistency, whereas Factor 2 is weak on internal consistency. This is considered to be a useful and theoretically valid factor solution, although a higher level of explained variance and full internal consistency might result from a larger sample or a more diverse population.
Factor 1 has been labeled "athleticism" and accounts for almost 17% of the variation explained. This combination of important motivators group together naturally, and only one of the items has a low mean (3.56 for "prepare for more important events"). In contrast, neither of factors 2 ("social") and 3 ("prestige") contain items with means of 6.0 or more, so they are of lesser importance in explaining motivation to compete.
Factor 4, called "excitement" contains two items with very high mean scores (thrills and fun). Note that a high negative loading for "win prize money" indicates that the excitement does not come from monetary incentive, which is an extrinsic motivator.
The mountain bikers in this survey conform to Robinson and Gammon's (2004) conclusion that active sport tourists need to compete and improve their skills, however the mountain bikers did not seem to value winning as do other active tourists. The TransRockies Challenge participants appear similar to the marathoners studied by Ogles and Masters (2003) , with personal motivations (rather than social or competitive) predominating. This fact is very interesting as it suggests a whole class of participatory events defined by similar motives and benefits. Are they substitutable? The fact that many respondents participate in other active sports (i.e., their portfolio) suggests they are, at least to a degree.
Involvement
In Table 4 the means and standard deviations are provided for each of the 15 scale items. Interpretation of results was intended to distinguish between levels of involvement in competitive mountain biking events, however the sample proved to be very homogeneous in demographic terms, and a wide range of involvement levels was not detectable. Exploratory factor analysis failed to generate more than one factor with high enough internal consistency (i.e., alphas above .7). A bigger sample is unlikely to have changed the results as it was clear that the nature of this challenging event had precluded, or at least heavily discouraged participation by novice or uninvolved mountain bikers.
There was only one mean above 6, which represents a very high level of agreement, while a number of means of 5-6 were achieved and these are interpreted to represent moderate levels of agreement. Means of 3 or less are considered to represent a low level of agreement. Standard deviations of 2.0 or more indicate a large range of responses. Another useful indicator is the percentage of respondents assigning 6 or 7 to each item, and this ranged from a low of 4.6% ("I attach great importance to winning") to a high of 74.3% ("I really hate it when an event is poorly organized"). What pulls the means down are several items that appear to reflect the unique nature of this sport, or the particular event, and they are considered in the ensuing discussion.
Statements 1, 8, 9, and 11 were intended to reveal importance/pleasure. The key item is "competing is a particularly pleasurable experience" (mean = 5.35; 58.5% gave scores of 6 or 7). But not much importance was attached to winning (2.56), and respondents were very split in their agreement with the statement "I would rather be a competitive mountain biker than do any other activity" (mean = 3.85; SD = 1.9). They were similarly split in reaction to the statement "without mountain biking I would be bored" (mean = 4.27; SD = 2.1). One implication of these mixed results is that for this sport (or type of event) winning is not equated with either pleasure or importance. It is also deduced from these results that many of the participants can satisfy their need for challenge through other sports and activities, it does not have to be competitive mountain biking. This finding reinforces the importance of the portfolio concept.
Risk was covered by statements 2 and 10. A very high agreement level (mean = 6.04) was realized for the item "I really hate it when an event is poorly organized." This was the highest mean in the entire scale and suggests that respondents invested so much in events that they feared poor quality or anything that might impact negatively on their desired experience. The other risk statement ("It requires a lot of thought to select the best events to compete in") attracted a very neutral mean of 3.8, suggesting that it did not fully capture the risk dimension or that good events are not difficult to select.
Sign, or self-identity, is covered explicitly in statement 3 ("The events I compete in say a lot about the kind of person I am"; mean = 5.15; 47.2% gave scores of 6 or 7), and statement 4 ("Others consult me about my expertise in mountain biking"; mean = 4.54). These means suggest that most respondents identified (and many strongly) with mountain biking. Others perhaps identified more with the iconic, prestigious nature of the event itself.
Centrality to lifestyle was measured in both attitudinal (statements 5 and 7) and behavioral terms (statements 6, 12, 13, 14, 15) . The statement "Each year I spend a lot of money on mountain-bike equipment" attracted a very high level of agreement (mean = 5.37; 48.1% gave scores of 6 or 7), but the other behavioral items generated mostly neutral means, ranging from 3.67 to 4.06. Respondents were revealed by the motivation scale to be only moderately interested in the social dimensions of the sport, and so it is not surprising that they did not think they would lose valued friends if they gave up mountain biking events (mean = 2.35). The other attitudinal measure of centrality ("mountain biking takes up so much time it leaves little for other activities") attracted a neutral mean of 3.67.
It seems clear from the above analysis of motivations, the involvement scale, and behavioral measures that most of the respondents were highly involved in competitive mountain biking, and that it is to them pleasurable, central to their lifestyle, and important to their personal identity. But it is also evident that many participants in this grueling event were there for reasons more related to athleticism and challenge in general; that is what they are highly involved with, and a range of events can satisfy their needs.
Event and Destination Preferences
A list of event and destination-related factors were provided to respondents and they were asked to indicate the importance of each when selecting their mountain-bike events. Table 5 shows the means out of 7 and standard deviations.
Regarding events, the top preferences were for them to be well organized (mean = 6.24) and for a challenging route (mean = 6.01). A scenic, interesting route was preferred (6.15) and participants want all their information on a user-friendly website (5.68). The cost, and prizes available, were not important, nor were the size or exclusivity of the event. Regarding destinations, it can be seen that these factors were of lesser importance. It is quite possible that the TransRockies Challenge is so unique, even iconic in the mountain-biking world (i.e., symbolic of the most challenging) that the location and 1 = completely disagree; 7 = completely agree destination area is not particularly relevant. Or it might be that cross-country mountain biking is so dependent on rugged terrain that the traditional concept of a destination does not apply, only the site and route features matter.
Discussion
The overall purpose of this research was to contribute to a better understanding of serious sport tourism, and in particular to develop theory on (event) travel careers. It should be stressed that this for-profit event is somewhat unique, even iconic, and so the results do not necessarily apply in all ways to active sport tourists. Many comparisons among event types and event tourist market segments will be required to develop theory in this important sector of sport, leisure, travel, and event management. TransRockies Challenge participants were found to be mostly married males, and they competed primarily with friends. Gibson (1998) concluded that males are generally dominant among active sport tourists and are better educated with higher incomes, and this does describe the respondents in this study. Events like the TransRockies Challenge are expensive and appeal to people with special interests. Indeed, many of the respondents were long-distance tourists who had traveled to the Canadian Rocky Mountains specifically for the event. Because of its uniqueness, and effective branding, we can call it an iconic event that has an appeal somewhat independent of its actual location. The challenge is more important than the place, and many participants had previously participated in the event.
Respondents were well-traveled, with most of them having competed in many past events and planning to do more in the future. These amateur mountain-bikers often engage in other competitive sports, leading to formation of an event portfolio that seems delineated by the physically challenging nature of the activities. It also suggests that a broader approach is needed to understanding sport tourism and event motivation. Mountain biking, unlike other sports, almost always requires travel, but travel is part of the desired event experience. The participants' motivations largely conform to those that are specified in the active sport tourism literature, showing challenge, mastery, and athletic-related factors as ranking the highest. Personal development was more important than meeting the lower needs of relaxation (not at all important in this event) and relationships. Because the mountain bikers' motivations appear to be quite similar to those of the marathoners studied by Ogles and Masters (2003) , and considering that many respondents were multisport event tourists, it might be possible to seek a classification of events that meet similar needs. For example, long-distance runners and cyclists seem to have much in common.
The nature of the TransRockies Challenge, however, is so unique that the results have to be treated with some caution. Because only highly fit mountain bikers could succeed in this race, positioned as the "world's toughest," it was certain to attract many people who were highly involved in their sport. But it is so challenging and iconic that it appears to attract many athletes who are actually involved more generically in challenging sports and events.
Clearly, TransRockies Challenge participants are not the same as those found at other mountain-biking events.
Event preferences echoed the motivational and involvement results, showing that well-run events with challenging and interesting routes appealed most. Destination-specific factors were less important to this sample, which probably reflects the unique and iconic nature of the event.
A Framework for Understanding and Researching Event Travel Careers
Evidence from the TransRockies Challenge survey and other studies of "active" and "serious" sport tourists makes it clear that event-related travel is typical and widespread. Indeed, these are primary target segments for destinations seeking competitive advantages through event tourism. But the dimensions, patterns, and evolution of serious sport event tourism have not been studied in detail.
In Table 6 , the six hypothetical dimensions of the event travel career trajectory are presented, incorporating The most important motives for these mostly highly-involved mountain bikers were athleticism and excitement. The top individual motivator was challenge. Social motives and extrinsic rewards were not as important. They take great pleasure in competing and spend huge amounts of time and money on their sport.
-the more involved participants become in a serious-leisure pursuit, the more they will pursue higher-order benefits Travel Style -transport mode, travel group, length of event trips, event-specific or mixed-motive trips TransRockies Challenge participants were mostly males traveling without spouses or families. The nature of this event, being in remote and rugged terrain, makes it quite different from the majority of sport events.
-there should be an increase in event tourism incorporating family and destination vacations, resulting in more long-distance travel by air Temporal -measure the frequency and timing (seasonality) of participation in events Participants in this event were frequent competitors and attended many events, including, for many of them, a portfolio of similarly-challenging pursuits.
-higher involvement should be reflected in greater frequency of event participation, and less seasonality of demand (because events are the attraction) Spatial -local, regional, national, and international events traveled to About half were long-distance tourists, many from outside the country. They traveled because of this event. -there should be a progression from local to international; distance traveled to events should increase Event Types -assess events in terms of their level of competition, uniqueness, branding, quality
Their motives indicated they were novelty seekers. They hate poorly organized events and seek out challenge. -variety/novelty seeking should become more apparent, along with a higher emphasis on uniqueness, challenge and prestige Destination Criteria -where events are held and their overall attractiveness for holidays as well as events; the uniqueness or iconic appeal of the event host destination; packaging of events, or "bundling"
Participants selected this uniquelypositioned event, but in combination with attractive mountain scenery. -destination choices are increasingly made because of their events; attractive destinations have a comparative advantage a number of measures that researchers can employ, and specific evidence from the current research. This evidence provides partial support for the hypotheses, and gives credence to employment of the event travel career trajectory as a framework for generating knowledge about special-interest travel and event tourism.
Motivation: Increasing involvement of those engaged in serious leisure is hypothesized to lead to more travel motivated by the meeting of higher-level needs, namely self-development or fulfillment. The current research supports this hypothesis, as we found that the highlyinvolved mountain bikers were motivated primarily by self development in the form of athleticism-especially challenge. Social motives were much weaker, and extrinsic rewards were unimportant. However, the generic core travel motives stressed by Pearce and Lee (2005) were also in play, including excitement and novelty-seeking. Additional evidence should be sought by comparing highly and lesser-involved persons and examining leisure careers in retrospect.
Travel Style: TransRockies Challenge participants traveled locally, regionally, and internationally to compete in this event, but the exact nature of their trips was not questioned. It was determined that they were mostly males in groups of friends, not families. In addition, there were no data obtained on how their event-related travel evolved over time. Therefore, researchers should consider differences over time in travel mode and style as well as the group, lengths of trip, and mixed-motive trips.
From the observation that many highly-involved TransRockies Challenge participants traveled internationally, at considerable expense, for at least one week, it is reasonable to deduce that involvement in a sport starts at a more modest level, closer to home, and with less expense. A basic hypothesis in the framework, therefore, is that sport event tourism increases as involvement does. In terms of "serious leisure" theory, this means that the "careers" of many serious sport tourists inherently lead to, and perhaps even require travel to compete in events. It will obviously also depend on the nature of the sport, with mountain biking almost always requiring travel away from home, while other sports do not.
A related hypothesis is that there should be an increase over time in the sport event tourist's combination of participatory events and family vacations, as opposed to simply traveling with friends or a club to an event. As the pursuit becomes more central to lifestyle and selfidentity, events will hypothetically occupy more time and become the focus of holidays. So far evidence for this point is purely anecdotal, and indeed it is somewhat negated by the TransRockies Challenge which is both unique and remote.
Temporal: Possibly the single most important and easiest element to measure relating to event travel careers is the frequency of participation. We found that TransRockies Challenge participants had on average competed in approximately five events in the previous 12 months and expected to attend about the same number over the following year. Logically, lesser-involved athletes would be expected to participate less frequently. On the other hand, there must be an upper limit on what is possible. It is also hypothesized that seasonal patterns change as the desire to participate in specific events becomes more important than convenient timing. If that is the case then destinations can plan events in off-peak seasons to attract highly involved event tourists.
Spatial: An evolution from local through to international events might also be typical of serious sport tourism careers, based on the hypothesis that greater involvement leads to the desire to participate at a higher level. The quest for novelty motivates long-distance travel and events are more likely to be combined with holidays. The TransRockies Challenge is a case in point, showing clearly how an iconic event motivates long-distance, lengthy travel.
Event Types: The observation that many respondents also participated in a portfolio of similarly-challenging events strengthens support for the hypothesis that noveltyseeking is important to the more highly involved. Portfolios might also relate to spatial and temporal patterns, as different sports have individualistic calendars and resource bases.
Sport event organizers need to understand what segments are attracted to which events, and how to best program and market their events. Within any social world, such as those defined by runners or mountainbikers, a full range of events can be found and they are related to varying levels of difficulty, skill level, novelty, or quality. Branding, and positioning statements like "world's toughest" assist in communicating the type of event and its intended participants. Events holding iconic status, such as TransRockies Challenge, can attract participants wherever they are held while other events are tied to specific destinations and can function as their hallmark events. How prestige and "iconic" status are achieved, and what exactly they mean, has to be explored.
Destination Criteria: Some destinations hold comparative advantages for events (such as climate and historic interest), while others can be made more attractive through packaging or bundling. More highly-involved event tourists are hypothesized to make more of their event choices on the basis of destination's appeal and not merely their interest in the specific event attributes. However, the TransRockies Challenge results suggest that iconic events can exist somewhat independent of tourist destinations.
Although it appears that the desires of active sport tourists can be met through different types of sports and events, event careers will likely be somewhat idiosyncratic. This is because each sport or lifestyle pursuit has variable locational and venue requirements. Events are created for both professionals and amateurs, with participation events not necessarily being subject to the goals and specifications of the applicable sport governing bodies. Indeed, it is known that clubs produce their own mountain bike events, and the TransRockies Challenge is produced by a for-profit company.
Conclusions
Results of this study of involvement among mountain bikers demonstrate the existence of event tourist careers, and related portfolios of competitive events, that motivate amateur athletes to travel to a range of events. This analysis also supports a set of hypotheses concerning six dimensions of the event tourist career trajectory: motivations; travel style; temporal and spatial dimensions; event types, and event and destination choices. Bringing together leisure and tourism theory in this way opens new lines of theory development and presents considerable scope for enhanced event management and event-tourism marketing.
Only recently has serious leisure theory from Stebbins (1992) , and related social world constructs from Unruh (1980) , been applied to the realm of "active sport tourism" (Gibson, 1998) and more particularly, "serious sport tourists" (Green & Jones, 2005; Shipway & Jones, 2008) . Serious leisure theory suggests that people engaged in a serious leisure pursuit will develop "careers," and this construct is reinforced by theory on social worlds which embodies the notion of communities of interest that develop their own symbols, values and important events. Ego-involvement theory (Havitz & Dimanche, 1997) has also proved highly useful in this line of research. It has been employed many times to analyze leisure behavior (Havitz & Dimanche 1999) , but not often to sport-event tourism. By demonstrating how involvement among amateur athletics can lead to an evolving portfolio of event-related travel, this current research helps advance the integration of leisure and tourism theory and specifically addresses important motivational and choice-related questions.
A considerable challenge remains in developing this line of theory building. A number of priorities can be suggested, commencing with detailed studies of the many social worlds associated with amateur sports. Runners have been studied the most, while other sports remain untouched from these perspectives. Participants can be reached through their organizational affiliations and social networks, or at events. A variety of methodologies will be useful, including in-depth interviews, participant observation (leading to auto-ethnographic accounts), and more quantitative surveys. Finally, the identification of event portfolios suggests that single-sport studies might be too limited, and that the unit of analysis should be the athlete, not the sport or event.
This research provides better understanding of what motivates certain mountain biking athletes, and sheds light on how participants select events and what they expect by way of benefits. More research along these lines will assist in event experience design and marketing campaigns for many amateur sports. Event organizers must, in particular, take care to differentiate between highly and lesser-involved members of various sportrelated social worlds, as their needs and interests can be quite different. For sports organizations, there should be increased recognition of the important roles of travel and events within participant sports in general. When sanctioning or creating events, care should be taken to research its marketability with regard to benefits created, the need for cobranding with destinations, and the level (in terms of involvement) at which the event is pitched. Sports should offer opportunities for progressive career development tied to events and travel.
Knowledge of niche markets is increasingly important in a very competitive event tourism environment, as it will facilitate decisions on which events to bid or develop, and how to market them. Destinations aiming to achieve a balanced and successful portfolio of events need detailed understanding of various social worlds and the preferences of their members.
